
MINUTES OP THB COUNCIL OP THE 
METROPOLITAN SERVICE DISTRICT 

March 14, 1991 

Council Chamber 

Councilors Presents Presiding Officer Tanya Collier, Deputy Presiding 
Officer Jim Gardner, Larry Bauer, Roger Buchanan, 
Richard Devlin, Sandi Hansen, David ltnovlea, Ruth 
McFarland, Georqe Van Berqen and Judy Wyer• 

Councilors Absents Tom DeJardin and Susan McLain 

Also Preaenta Executive Officer Rena Cuama 

Presiding Officer Collier called the regular meetinq to order at SalO 
p.m. 

Presiding Officer Collier announced Agenda Item No. 5.3, Ordinance No. 
91-392, Amending Ordinance No. 90-340A Revising the PY 90-91 Budget and 
Appropriation• Schedule for the Purpose of Funding the Charter 
Commieaion had been added to the agenda. Presiding Officer Collier 
announced Ac)enda Item No. 7.4, Resolution No. 91-13886 would be 
considered before Agenda Item No. 7.1 but that public testimony on the 
resolution would be taken at 7115 at the scheduled agenda ti.me. 

~ INTRQDUCTIONS 

None. 

l.L. CITIZEN COMMQNIGATIONS TO COQNCIL ON NON-AGENQA ITEM$ 

None . 

.L.. EXECUTIVE OPPICER COMMYNICATIONS 

Executive Officer Cuema noted the Intergovernmental Affair• Division of 
the American Planning Association had given an award to Metro. She aaid 
Mary lihl, Intergovernmental Affairs Division Chair in the notification 
letter to Metro of the award atated, •The concept of a directly elected 
regional government effectively serving the changing planning needs of 
three counties and 24 cities i• clearly a model that deserves 
accoladea.• 

Executive Officer Cuama presented the Proposed Budget PY 1991-92 
document. 

!..£. CONSBlfT ACjBNQA 

.L.1 IUnutee of January 24. 1991 

lotion a Councilor Buchanan JIOVed, aeconded by Councilor Devlin, 
for adoption of the Conaant AcJ•nda. 
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Councilor• Bauer, Buchanon, Devlin, Gardner, Hon•en, 
McPorlond, Von Berqen and Collier voted aye. Councilor• 
DeJordin, ~nowlea, McLain and Wyers were absent. The 
vote woe unanimous and the Consent Agenda woe adopted. 

~ ORPINANCBS. FIBST RIADINGS 

i....1 o,dinance No. 91-390. for the Purpo1e of AdODtinq the AoDUAl Budget 
for riacol Year 1991-92. Miking Appropriation• and Levvinq Ad 
yalorn T1x11 

The Clerk read the ordinance by title only for a first time. 

Presiding Officer Collier referred Ordinance No. 91-390 to the finance 
Committee for con1ideration. 

~ Ordinance Ho. 91-389. for the Purpo1e of Exempting the Oregon 
Conyention Center Grand Opening from the Proyieion1 of Metro Coc:te 
Chapter 7.01 Exci1e Tax 

The Clerk read the ordinance by title only for o first time. 

Presiding Officer Collier referred Ordinance No. 91-389 to the finance 
Committee for con1iderotion 

2.a.J. Ordinance No. 91-392. AIRending Ordinance No. 90-340A Reyi1inq the 
PY 1990-91 Budget i Appr2priotion1 Schedule for the Purpo1e of 
Funding the Cha,ter Cogpie1ion 

The Clerk read the ordinance by title only for a first time. 

Presiding Officer Collier referred Ordinance No. 91-392 to the Finance 
and Governmental Af faire Committee• for consideration. 

i.i. ORPINANCES, SECONQ BEADINGS 

i.&..l Ordinance No. 91-388. For the Purpose of Amending MltrQ Coc1e 
Chapter 5.05. Regulating the Plow of Solid Wo1te Originating Within 
the 89undariea of the M@trQpoliton Seryica Di1trict (Public 
Hearing) 

The Clerk read the ordinance by title only for a second ti.me. 

Pre1idin9 Officer Collier announced the f ir1t reading of the ordinance 
wo1 held on February 28, 1991. She announced the ordinance woa referred 
to the Solid Wo•te Committee which conducted o hearing on the ordinance 
on March 5. She •oid the Solid Woete Colalittee recommended Ordinance 
No. 91-388 for adoption on that dote. 

Motion a Councilor Mcfarland moved, •econded by Councilor Devlin, 
for adoption of Ordinance No. 91-388. 
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Councilor McFarland gave the Solid Waste Committee's report and 
recommendations. She said the ordinance would set priorities for the 
Solid Waste Director to follow when issuing an order directing haulers 
to use a facility the hauler would prefer not to use. She said the 
ordinance added language to the Metro Code which established a process 
for haulers to request reconsideration of required use orders, and also 
permit~ed gatehouse employees to enforce the orders by turning vehicles 
away and redirecting them to the proper facility. Councilor McFarland 
noted Merle Irvine, Wastech, Inc. vice president, asked the Solid Waste 
Committee abut biological wastes appropriate for disposal at the Riedel 
Composter facility. She said it was stated for the record at the March 
5 Committee meeting that nothing would interfere with the flow of food 
wastes to the Composter facility. She said haulers who objected to 
their assigned routes could file an appeal with the Executive Officer 
and if that process was not satisfactory to them, the contested case 
process could be utilized. 

Presiding Officer Collier opened the public hearing. 

No citizens present appeared to testify and the public hearing was 
closed. 

Councilor Knowles asked if the ordinance would give the Solid WAate 
Director the authority to direct haulers to use different facilities in 
the case of undesirable arterials. Mr. Martin said routing would be 
baaed on haulers' time and distance to travel to the various facilities. 
Councilor McFarland said routing would be used in case one facility was 
over-utitilized and another was under-utilized. Mr. Martin said staff's 
primary purpose was to ensure facility functions were fulfilled. 
Councilor Knowles said Metro had made commitments to concerned 
communities and had registered concerns with regard to the Riedel 
Composter facility. Ke expressed reluctance to authorize staff to 
engage in flow control without regard for traffic patterns. He said a 
hauler could tell staff they had no authority to direct flow in certain 
areas. Councilor McFarland said those concern• would fall under health, 
well-fare and well-being standards and disputes would initially be under 
the Executive Officer's jurisdiction and then the Council's. Councilor 
Bauer said such disputes were administrative in nature and should fall 
under the Executive Officer's authority. Councilor McFarland said 
Metro's flow control direction would not interfere with current traffic 
patterns. Councilor Bauer asked if appellants were required to file 
specific findings of error. Councilor McFarland stated the ordinance 
adequately dealt with that issue. Councilor Gardner noted the Solid 
Waste Committee did discuss such standards and determined Council review 
was limited to exceptional circumstances or if flow control direction 
caused extreme hardship to a hauler. Ke said the Committee felt the 
limited set of circumstances for Council review was defined. Councilor 
Devlin concurred with Councilor Bauer, but said since flow control was a 
relatively new concept, it could be amended at a later date if probl ... 
arose. Councilor McFarland asked Legal Counsel to clarify the ia1uea. 
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Todd Sodlo, Legal Counsel, said the purpose of the ordinance was not to 
circumvent the Council's authority in auch circumstances, but to 
insulate the Council from every petty occurrence that might occur. He 
said such disputes could first be handled administratively. Councilor 
Knowles aaid on amendment at this time might not be definitive enough. 
He said he would vote nay at this time, but preferred to refer the 
ordinance bock to the Solid Waste Committee for refinement. Councilor 
McFarland aoid the ordinance addreaaed all concerns expressed at this 
meeting and that the ordinance if amended, ehould be amended by the 
Solid waste Conanittee. Councilor Devlin suggested enacting the 
ordinance oa soon oa poeaible and then introducing another ordinance to 
amend the Metro Code. 

Councilor• Bouer, Buchanon, Devlin, Gordner, Honeen, 
McFarland, Von Bergen, Wyer• and Collier voted aye. 
Councilor Knowles voted nay. Councilors DeJordin and 
McLain were abeent. The vote woa 9 to 1 and Ordinance 
No. 91-388 was adopted. 

i..t.l Ordinance No. 91-370A. An Ordinance &nending Ordinance No. 91-3406 
Reyiaing the FY 1990-91 Budget and Appropriation• Schedule to for 
the Pu~poee of Adopting a Supplemental Budget and Creating the 
Smith and Byb!e Lakes Trust Fund (Public Hearing) 

The Clerk read the ordinance for a second time by title only. 

Presiding Officer Collier announced the f iret reading of the ordinance 
woe held on November 29, 1990 and referred to the Finance Committee 
which 1110 coneidered Resolution No. 90-1347, For the Purpose of 
Approving a Fiscal Year 1990-91 Supplemental Budget ond Transmitting the 
Approved Budget to the Tox Supervieing and Conservation Commiaaion 
(TSCC). She aoid Resolution No. 90-1347 wo1 a companion measure to the 
budget ordinance and waa adopted by the Council on November 29, 1990. 
She said the TSCC conaiderftd the supplemental budget on February 13 and 
notified Metro on February 19 they hod certified the eupplementol 
budget. The Finance Committee conducted a public hearing and considered 
Ordinance No. 91-370A on March 7, 1991. 

Kotiona Councilor Hansen moved, seconded by Councilor Devlin, for 
adoption of the ordinance. 

Councilor Hansen gave the Finance Committee'• report ond 
recommendations. She 1aid the ordinance allocated the funds to 
establish the Smith and Bybee Lake• Truat Fund to begin rehabilitation 
of wetlands adjacent to the St. Johna Landfill. She said the ordinance 
oleo defined the coat• of acquiring the Seara Building. She aoid 
rehabilitation of the wetlands area would create a natural porke orea 
thot eventually would be equal or auperior to aimilor p1rk1. 

Preaidinq Officer Collier opened the public hearing. 
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No persona present appeared to testify and the public hearing was 
cloaed. 

All ten Councilor• present voted aye. Councilors 
DeJardin and McLain were abaent. The vote woe unanimoua 
and Ordinance No. 91-370A woe adopted . 

.i:..J Ordinance No. 91-387A. An Ordinance Amending Ordinance No. 90-ltOA 
Beviaing the FY 1990-91 Budget i Appropriation• Schedule for the 
Purpo1e of Funding Initial Financing and Purchaae Cotto of the 
Hanno Property (Public Hearing) 

The Clerk read the ordinance for a second time by title only. 

Presiding Officer Collier announced the firat reading of the ordinance 
woo held on February 28, 1991 and was referred to the Finance Committee 
which considered the ordinance on March 7 and recommended the ordinance 
for Council adoption dependent on the Regional Facilitiea Committee's 
poaitive recommendation of the ordinance. The Regional Facilitie1 
Committee recommended the ordinance for adoption on March 12. 

Motions Councilor Devlin moved, oeconded by Councilor Hansen, for 
adoption of the ordinance. 

Councilor Buchanan gave the Finance Committee'• report and 
recommendationa. He 11id the purpoae of the ordinance was to provide 
optiona for the Metropolitan Exposition-Recreation Commission (MERC) 
regarding the poasible acquisition of the Hanna property ot the corner 
of N. Williama and N.E. Ha11alo near the Memorial Coliseum. He said 
MERC adopted a resolution to amend the Spectator Facility Operating Fund 
to transfer fund• for the initial phoae of the acquisition and asked 
that the Council proceed with the ordinance which would tranafer fund1 
from Contingency to Materials ' Services and Capital Outlay to fund back 
taxe• and initial renovation of facilities. 

Preaidinq Officer Collier opened the public hearing. 

No citizens present appeared to te1tify and the public hearing woo 
closed. 

The Council asked MERC Commiosioner Dick Waker to answer questions about 
the ordinance. Commi••ioner Waker aoid the property had been approiaed 
at $1.6 million and woe a good buy. The Council and Commissioner Waker 
discussed whether the property would be MERC or City property. 
Commi•aioner Waker said ownerehip depended on the ultimate outcOJDe of 
the consolidation agreement. Councilor Von Bergen expressed concern 
about acquisition of the property when MERC was running out of operating 
fund•. He aoid on alternative fundinq source had to be obtained becauae 
the Bxpo•ition-Recreation Commisaion reserve fund was running out. 
Commi••ioner Waker aaid HERC had to •••••s the facilities, new arena 
i••u••, and poaaible alternate uaG for the Mellorial Coliaeua. He ••id 
currently the deficit was larqe, but in terae of dollar amount•, not 
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enormous. Ke said if funding iaauee were presented to the public 
properly, there would be no difficulty in obtaining alternative resource 
fundinq. Councilor Van Bergen stated he did not want to find the 
Council in a default poaition. Commissioner Waker aaid the Council 
would have the opportunity to review funding issues again, especially 
through the budget process. The Council and Commissioner Waker 
diacuaaed the issues further including Hanna property environmental 
clean-up issues since the property baa three fuel tanks on-site. 
Councilor Gardner said he expressed concern at the Committee level about 
ultimate ownerohip of the Hanna property. He said it was eaaential to 
be able to purchase property and agreed with Commiaaioner Waker on the 
consolidation agreement. He said he would like all future purchase• to 
be made in Metro'• name and not the City'•· He noted to buy property, a 
budget amendment would be required. 

!,. RISOLQTIONS 

~ Be•olution No. 91-13886. For the Purpose of Endorsing Principles 
Al•ociated with QEO'a Comprehenaiye !pti11iona Fee Proposal 

M4in Kotiona Councilor Bauer moved, seconded by Councilor Wyera, 
for adoption of Resolution No. 91-13886. 

Councilor Bauer gave the Transportation and Planning Committee'• report 
and recommendations. He explained amendments made at Committee, noted 
the Governmental Af faira Committee recommended the reeolution be 
adopted, and explained discuoaion at the Committee level. 

Councilor Xnowlea (Joint Policy Advisory Committee on Transportation 
(JPACT) chair), said the resolution waa defeated at JPACT, referred back 
to the Transportation Policy Advisory Committee (TPAC), and then to the 
Council Transportation and Planning Committee which amended the 
resolution at ita February 26 meeting. He eaid if the resolution were 
aubatantively Amended it should be referred back to JPACT. 

M9tion to Amends Councilor Xnowlea moved, seconded by Councilor 
Gardner, to amend Resolution No. 91-13886 by deletion of 
Section 1 lanquaqea •Limitation• on the uae of motor vehicle 
fee alternative• due to reetrictiona •hould the Oregon 
Conetitution be changed.· 

Under the same amendment, reference• in the reeolution to ·s1-
State Co11111ittee• were changed to ·st-state Policy Advisory 
Committee• 

Councilor Bauer supported the motion to amend and noted the limitation• 
i••ue• could be addreaaed throuqh a eeparate resolution. Councilor 
Gardner said th• deletion •hif ted attention to the ieeue that Oreqon did 
not allow gas or vehicle tax•• to be uaed for anythinq but hiqhway 
illprov ... nt• and did not allow for aulti-llOdal iaprov ... nts. 
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Councilor Von Ber9en objected to the first three WHEREAS sections of the 
resolution because they contained arquable lonquage and said the fourth 
WHEREAS advocated a ein tax. He eaid the reet of the reeolution was 
inappropriate. 

vote on Kotion to 6mends Councilore Bouer, Buchanan, Devlin, 
Gardner, Hansen, Knowles, McFarland, Wyers and Collier voted 
aye. Councilor Van Ber9en voted nay. Councilor• DeJordin and 
McLain were abeent. The vote wae 9 to 1 and the motion to 
amend passed. 

yote on M4in MQtion as Am1nded1 Councilors Bauer, Buchanan, 
Devlin, Gardner, Hansen, Knowlee, McFarland, Wyers and Collier 
voted aye. Councilor Van Bergen voted nay. Councilors 
DeJardin and McLain were abeent. The vote wae 9 to 1 and 
Resolution No. 91-1388A wae adopted as amended. 

Preeiding Officer Collier receseed the Council and convened the Contract 
Review Board of the Metropolitan Service District. 

1..&.l Reaolution No. 91-1404. For the Purpoae of Authorizing o Sole 
Source Contract 

Motions Councilor Von Bergen moved, seconded by Councilor Devlin, 
for adoption of the reeolution. 

Councilor Van Bergen gave the Traneportotion and Planning Committee'• 
report and recommendations. He explained the Traneportation 
Deportment'• need for o certain kind of software obtainable only in 
Holland for on approximate coat of $3,500 to $4,500. 

All nine Councilors present voted aye. Councilors 
DeJardin, Knowles and McLain were absent. The vote was 
unonimoue and Resolution No. 91-1404 woe adopted. 

1.a.l Reeolution No. 91-1411. For the Purpoea of Authorizing on lxaaption 
to the Competitiye Procurement Procedures of Mitro Cocie 2.0t.053 
and Authorizing o Change Order to the Pe•iqn Seryicea Aqr,.,,,.,nt 
with Por11p1trix. Inc. 

Motions Councilor Gardner moved, seconded by Councilor Wyers, for 
adoption of the resolution. 

Councilor Gardner 9ave the Solid Waste Committee'• report and 
recommendatione. He said the current contractor would provide detail• 
on eoil conditions and a soil monitorin9 plan. He said staff decided to 
hove construction aaaociated with landfill closure done via annual 
contract• for iaproved econoaic value and aaid thi• chan9• order aaked 
Par ... trix, Inc. to d••i;n a conatruction aequencin9 plan. He ••id they 
would alao provide •••i•tance for recovery of .. thane 91• at the 
landfill. H• ••id th• Solid Wa•t• C01111itt .. diacuaa.cl th• u•• of chan99 
ord•r• rather than puttinq new contract• out for bid. Councilor Gardner 
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aaid thi• project preaented a ref inament of previous work, was not new 
work, and aaid the dollar amount involved was le•• than if the project 
were put out to bid. He said the Coanittee expressed a preference for 
new bid• for large contracts. 

Councilor McFarland expressed concern about the number of contract• 
amended for additional work without utilizing the bid process and 
expressed her reluctance to vote aye on this resolution. She asked if 
the public was best served by extending or modifying contracts. She 
said the contract before the Council was different baaed on the reaaona 
given by Councilor Gardner, but said all the reasons were rationalised 
as well. Councilor Van Bergen concurred with Councilor McFarland. He 
asked if staff had responded to a letter from George Ward, consultant, 
which proposed a soil conditioning project at the St. Johna Landfill. 
Councilor Wyers asked Karla Forsythe, Council Analyst, to call Mr. Ward 
to discuss the status of hi• project. 

All ten Councilors present voted aye. Councilors 
DaJardin and McLain were absent. The vote waa unanimous 
and Resolution No. 91-1411 was adopted. 

Presiding Officer Collier adjourned the Contract Review Board and 
reconvened the Council of the Metropolitan Service Distract. 

l.i.l Resolution No. 91-1403. For the Purpose of paipon1trating Support 
for Alpendm@nt of the Oregon Reyi1ed Statutes. Chopter 197. 
Pertaining to Acknowledgement •nd Periodic Beview of Rlqional 
Ob1actiye1 

Motions Councilor Gardner moved, seconded by Councilor Wyers, for 
adoption of the resolution. 

Councilor Gardner gave the Transportation and Planning Co11111ittee'1 
report and recommendations. He explained the re1olution directed staff 
to work on amendment of state 1tatute1 so that Oregon could determine if 
metropolitan area land use planning goals and objectives were conaiatent 
with •tate land use goal• and objective•. He aaid the proc••• would be 
similar to periodic review uaad now for comprehenaive land uae plan•. 

All ten Councilors pre1ent voted aye. Councilor• 
OeJardin and McLain were ab1ent. The vote wa• unanimoua 
and Reaolution No. 91-1403 was adopted. 

~ Re•olution No. 91-lf 12A. for the Purpose of E1tabliahinq the Mitro 
Central Station Cowmunity Bnhoncemant Adyiaory C91111itt91 

Kotion1 Councilor Hanaen .aved, aaconded by Councilor Wyera, for 
adoption of the reaolution. 

Councilor Kanaan 9ave the Solid W••t• COlmitt .. '• report and 
reco..endationa. She explained the reaolution would create the Metro 
Central Station C01111unity Bnhonc ... nt Adviaory COllllitt .. which would 
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develop criteria for the permanent committee. Several Councilors noted 
the process was progressing smoothly. Councilor Hansen complimented 
Judith Mandt, Aasietont to the Director of Solid Waste, and MB. Forsythe 
for their advance work on the committee'• behalf. Councilor Hansen 
noted enhancement committee• were one of the few ways in which 
government could directly work with communities. 

All nine Councilors present voted aye. Councilor• Bouer, 
DeJordin and McLain were absent. The vote was unonimoue 
and Re1olution No. 91-1412A was adopted. 

~ Resolution No. 91-1288. For the Purpose of Granting a Franchise to 
g.e. Recycling. Inc. for the Purpose of Operating a Solid Woste 
Facility 

Motions Councilor Wyere moved, seconded by Councilor Hansen, for 
adoption of the reeolution. 

Councilor Wyers qove the Solid Woete Committee'• report and 
recommendations. She said the franchise hod been requested because K.B. 
Recycling, o buy-bock center, would like to add o pick line for loads 
which were 70 percent recyclable. She said this franchise would satisfy 
provieion1 of the Environmental Quality Commission (EQC) Stipulated 
Order. 

All nine Councilors present voted aye. Councilors 
DeJordin, Knowles and McLain were absent. The vote woe 
unanimoue ond Resolution No. 91-1288 woe adopted. 

1.J.1. Resolution No. 91-1409A. For the Purpose of Expree1inq Support for 
o Zoo/OM$I/World Forestry Center Station in the Preferred 
Alternotiye for Weeteide LRT 

Motions Councilor Bouer moved, eeconded by Councilor Wyers, for 
adoption of the resolution. 

Councilor Bouer gave the Regional rocilitiee Committee report and 
recommendations. He eaid the Committee felt unanimously the station woe 
merited becouae of the public's future long-term public uae ond staff'• 
projections of uae. Councilor Knowles noted zoo Director Sherry Sheng'• 
efforts to obtain the Zoo atotion. Councilor Von Bargen expresaed 
concern about the propoaed long-tunnel option ond o po••ible $25 million 
in expenditure by Metro. He aoid if the long tunnel become the 
preferred option, he would not vote for it. Councilor Wyer• •upported 
the Zoo atation ond noted the eucc•••ful uee of o •i.llilor •tation at the 
Son Diego Zoo. Councilor Devlin aoid he woe hopeful the Steering 
Co111ittee and the Tri-Met Boord of Director• would take o long-term view 
of the project aa o whole. 

All ten Councilor• present voted oye. Councilor• 
DeJordin and McLain were obeent. The vote was unoniAou• 
ond Resolution No. 91-1409A was adopted. 
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1_Li Ba•olution No. 91-1416A. For the Pu~poae of Establishing o Proce11 
for Reapportioning Mitro Council Subc1i1trict1 

M4in M9tion1 Councilor Devlin moved, seconded by Councilor Honaen, 
for adoption of Re1olution No. 91-1416A. 

Councilor Devlin gave the Governmental Affairs Committee's report and 
recommendations. Councilor Devlin explained committee diacu1aion and 
amendment• ond cenau1 i11ue1. 

Motion to A1Dend1 Councilor Devlin moved, seconded by Councilor 
Hon1en, to amend Reaolution No. 91-14166, Exhibit A on page 1 
11 follow• (oddition1 underlined and deletions bracketed) a 

"4. The following timeline shall be observed in preparing and 
adopting a reapportionment plans 

March 15 - April 111 Councilor interview• 

Aoril 3 -71 Public Heoringca> cos specified in fl •b9ve> 

April 41 (Public Hearing (oa specified in fl above)) 
Stoff preaentotion on census results. 

vote on Motion to Aplenda All ten Councilora present voted aye. 
Councilors DeJordin and McLain were absent. The vote woe 
unonimou1 and the motion poised. 

yote on Hain Kotion a1 .Amendeda All ten Councilor• pre1ent voted 
aye. Councilors DeJardin ond McLain were ob1ent. The vote 
woe unonimou1 and Resolution No. 91-1416A w11 adopted. 

~ Resolution No. 91-1413A. For the Purpose of Adopting on Alpandecl 
APPlicotion to the Public £mployment Retirement Syatem 

MQtiona Councilor Devlin moved, aeconded by Councilor Honaen, for 
adoption of the re1olution. 

Councilor Devlin gave the Finance Committee's report and 
recommendations. He explained the re1olution reaulted from the propoaed 
Metro/Tri-Met merger in foll of 1990 and other iaauea related to Tri-Met 
employee• ond PERS. He 1oid Metro'• PERS application woa approved by 
the Employees Retirement Boord staff, but not by the Tri-Met Board of 
Directors. He ••id the District'• application woe withdrawn on Noveaber 
20, 1990 for clarification on the ocquiaition of Tri-Met eaployeea and 
the iaaue of di1quolificotion1 of current Metro retirement plane. 
Councilor Devlin explained the ... nc:tment• made to the resolution to 
addr••• th••• i••u••· 
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All ten Councilor• voted aye. Councilor• DaJardin and 
McLain were ab•ent. The vote wa• unanimoue and 
R••olution No. 91-1413A wa• adopted. 

L. COUJICII,QR COJQIUIICATIOllS MP cog1n11 RIPORTS 

Councilor ltnowl•• di•cu••ed po••ible Metro Code amendment• on 1\ for Art 
criteria for •olid wa•t• facilities. Councilor Devlin noted the 
Governmental Affairs Committee (State Legislature) moved SB 241 from 
•llOnitor• to ••upport• and noted the 25 day ti.Jle for appointllent• to the 
Charter C01111i••ion. Pre•iding Officer Collier di•cu••ed the March 23 
Metro Council retreat. Councilor Wyer• diacueeed linking eolid wa•t• 
rate ••ttinq with the budget proc•••· 

Pre•idinq Officer Collier adjourned the meeting at 7139 p.a. 

Re•pectfully •ubmitted, 

/d.U/al~~ 
Paulette Allen 
Clerk of the Council 

J 


